
NOW YOU KNOW 
Norm Rice 

 
Highline Community College and  

University of Washington graduate, Norm 
Rice was the 49th mayor of Seattle. The 
only elected African American to hold the 
post, he is also the first African American 

in the nation to govern a city with an  
African American population under 10 

percent. 
 

After serving as Director of Government 
Services for the Puget Sound Council of 
Governments, Rice entered the political 
arena in 1978—winning a Seattle City 
Council special election. He won a full 

term the following year  - serving 11 years 
on the council. He led the charge to 

 divest city investments from companies 
doing business in South Africa during 

apartheid and worked to improve Seattle 
neighborhoods.  

 
As mayor, Rice streamlined Seattle  

Public schools, promoted human rights 
and took steps to reverse the economic 

decline of the city’s downtown area.  
During his eight-year tenure, crime 

dropped to a 16-year low and the first  
Seattle mayor to serve as  

president of the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors. Although being a popular mayor, 
Rice lost the 1996 democratic nomination 
in his bid for Washington State governor 

to Gary Locke. 
 

For the next six years, Rice continued to 
serve the community creating  

homeownership programs for low and 
moderate-income families as president 

and CEO of the Federal Home Loan 
Bank of Seattle. In 2009, he was  

appointed president and CEO of The  
Seattle Foundation  - one of the largest 
community organizations in the country.  

He and his wife continue to serve the 
community through many boards and  

organizations. 
 

Sources:  
Blackpast.org; History Link.org;  
Evans.UW.edu; Wikipedia.org 

Listed here are a few of the newest employment announcements. A more comprehensive 
list of jobs is available on webpage—www.caa.wa.gov. Resources and job fair information for 
job seekers available at  
worksourcewa.com. Click on ‘career tools’ and ‘workshops and hiring events’ for timely, 
state-wide information. 
 

WASHINGTON STATE STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT COUNCIL  

Assistant Director of External Affairs open continuous 

 

WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 

Correctional Officers Keyword: CO1 Nurses Keyword: Nurse IT Professionals Keyword: IT 
and Computers 
 
WASHINGTON STATE MILITARY DEPARTMENT 
Administrative Assistant 3, Bremerton, WA. Open until filled 
 
WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION  
Maintenance Technician 2, Everett, WA. Open until filled 
Transportation Engineer 2 in-training, Multiple locations. Closing 6/30/2018  
Transportation Engineer Internships, WSDOT Eastern Region. Recruitment closes 6/16/2018 
 
PORT OF SEATTLE INTERNSHIP PROGRAM 2018 
Recruiting high school and college students. Contact HR Outreach 
Coordinator Amberine Wilson at Wilson.a2@portseattle.org 
 
TACOMA HOUSING AUTHORITY 
Property Specialist, Tacoma, WA. Closing 5/25/2018 
Property Manager, Tacoma, WA. Open continuous 
 
TREEHOUSE 
Wearhouse Volunteer Coordinator, King County 
Education Advocate, King County 
  
SOUTH PUGET SOUND COMMUNITY COLLEGE openings ;  
CLARK COLLEGE openings; BATES COLLEGE openings ;   
COMMUNITY COLLEGES OF SPOKANE  openings and Application Guide 
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The newly-established Washington State 

Women’s Commission is now accepting       

applications from individuals interested in 

working to address problems that contribute 

to inequality for women in the workplace and 

society. The new commission was created as a     

result of House Bill 2759, sponsored by Rep. 

Beth Doglio, D-Olympia, during the 2018   

legislative session. 

 

“In 2018...We still have a long way to go       

towards women being full equals in our       

society, and treated with dignity and respect. 

My hope is for this Women’s Commission to 

help us reach those goals sooner,” said Doglio. 

 

The Women’s Commission is tasked with a 

number of duties including: 

 reviewing best practices for sexual  

harassment policies and training, and  

providing recommendations to state agencies; 

 identifying and defining specific needs of 

women of color; 

 consulting with state agencies regarding the 

effect of agency policies, rules, and practices 

on the unique problems and needs of women; 

 staffing the Interagency Committee for 

State Employed Women; 

 preparing for a 2020 statewide commemo-

ration of women’s suffrage; 

 holding public hearings to gather input    

related to the unique problems and needs of 

women; 

 advocating for the removal of legal and    

social barriers for women; and 

 reviewing and recommending strategies to 

increase the number of women serving on    

for-profit boards; 

 make regular recommendations to the   

Legislature and the Governor based on their 

research, deliberations, and public input. 

 

The 13-member commission will have four 

state lawmakers (one from each caucus) and 

nine members appointed by the governor that 

consists of a balanced and diverse distribution 

of ethnic, geographic, gender, sexual           

orientation, age, socioeconomic status, and 

occupational representation. The goal is to 

have all commission members appointed and 

official meetings on the calendar by July 1, 

2018. For more information complete an ap-

plication or recommend an applicant, follow 

this link.  

New Washington State 
Women’s Commission Seeks 

Board Members 

A monthly virtual exhibition series and live pop-up featuring 12 Seattle-based artist of the 
 African Diaspora:  

 
Kamari Bright, Barry Johnson, Jazz Brown, Jessica Ry’cheal, Delton Son, Aramis Hamer, 

Ari Glass, Infinite Milam, Shurvon Haynes, Vincent Keele, Kimisha Turner,  
Jolyn GC Portrait Reveal 

 
The exhibit is available both online and during the live pop-up every second Thursday,  

starting at 3 PM until 6 PM.  
Thursday, May 10, 2018 

 Westlake Tower 1601 5th Ave—11th Floor Seattle, WA 98101 
Free admission. More information here 

 

BLACKS IN GOVERNENT  

PORT OF SEATTLE  

CHAPTER SCHOLARSHIP 

Blacks in Government offers scholarship awards of $1000 each for two deserving students. Appli-
cants will be judged by their academic achievements and outstanding community  
service.  
 
For more information and an application, please email Duane Hill at hill.duane@portseattle.org. 
 
Applications must be received by June 1, 2018. Recipients will be required to provide proof of en-
rollment in college for Fall 2018 and will be honored at the 2018 Juneteenth Celebration at Port of 
Seattle Corporate Headquarters. 
 
The BIG Port of Seattle Chapter works in partnership with Community in Schools to help needy 
school children and families in the greater King County area. 

Small Business Owners in Seattle - learn more about understanding your commercial 
lease. Learn how to strengthen your position as a commercial tenant to maintain and grow 
your business through workshops, seminars and panels. Join us for our first of three work-
shop sessions. For mor information and to register contact info@onpoint-properties.com or 
206-623-1844 

The Developmental Disabilities Administration is 
pleased to announce the 6th Annual Community 
Summit. This 3-day conference brings together 
people with disabilities, their families, community 
service providers, public employees and other  
interested individuals to meet, learn, and share 
ideas on a variety of topics.  Local and national-
level speakers present sessions on community  
development, person-centered planning, and 
trends and issues in employment, housing,  

advocacy and inclusion. This year's theme is "Click Forward! Refresh, Connect, 
Evolve," with a  focus on technology and its use in our workplaces, homes, and 
communities. The conference will be held at the Convention Center in Wenatchee, 
Washington, June 12 to 14. We hope you are able to join us!  
 
For more information and registration please visit http://communitysummit.ws/    
Scholarship and stipends that include lodging and meals are available. Clock hours 
also available. 
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